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File Aberage Annual Travel per car hAbou1 7,000 Miles I

TRADE FOR APARTMENTtht manufacturing company Is a
luABWOOD, Nov. 4i WayneSPIKE FAILS TOj NASH PRESENTS recent venture. Mr. Hawk nas had

considerable experience in the au Davenport aad family, have trad
ed their farm tor an apartmenttomobile polish business and his
house at Bay City. The new own
er, Eric Borgstrom has completed 111

company manufactures-beside- s

polish, wax, top dressing, cleaner,
" "etc. -

STOP POLICE cm moving. .. - "" .

"I am roinff to make this a
real Salem Industry," stated Mr.
Hawk. "I will have agents selling

the cylinders. This not only pro-Tid- es

greater smoothness of op-

eration, but also 22 per cent more
power, 5 miles per hour more top
speed, and 2 extra miles per gal-
lon of gasoline, than a motor of
equal size with only single igni-
tion, H Is one of the important
reasons why Nash cars accelerate-so responatvely.

The body lines of the 1934 Nash
flow with a natural 'Speedstream'
grace from front to rear, every
line blending with every curve In
perfect harmony, and expressing
the quick, youthful tang of mod-
ern life.

In developing this most radical-
ly advanced line in company his

my products all over the state."
Joe Williams local Willard bat-

tery expert, says that there are a
lot of people in .Salem who will
wake np some of these cold morn-
ings and find that their latteries

1930 Cher. Club
Sedan '.; ft.$285

Twin Ignition '. Carried on
3 Series of New Models

Now Displayed win not start their cars, comnun weather will put a battery to the
test arid Mr. Williams advises mo
torists to prepare for It and nave
thnir batteries ud In KOOd shape.

1923 Oakland All
American Sedan $165

1928 Pontiac Coach $165

1928; Chrysler 72
Sedan, as is $185

1927 Chrysler

m MUCH LOB Your
Tire

Now It can be tod!
Today, throughout the week

and during the month to come,
the Nash Motors company is for- -

A five-inc- h, spike threatened
but in Tain to defeat the ends of
justice recently when it became
imbedded in one of the tires on a
squad car In which two-- police de-

tectives were racing in pursuit of a
fleeing bandit In Cedar Rapids, la.

Soon after a filling station at-

tendant had been kidnapped and
robbed ia Independence, la., the
police squad car took up the trail
of the alleged hold-u- p man fleeing
in a light roadster.

For two miles, the two cars
raced, until, in passing over a via-

duct, the detectives noticed that
one of the tires must be going
flat, judging from the action of
the rear end of their car.

"Let's keep going until we have

"Your present battery may
work nerfectl today, still refuse li
to do the work for you one oftory, Nash has answered the great

public demand for quality stand-
ardization by producing three se

The Hain's Top & Body shop,
Sedan $165 Jthese cold mornings," said Mr.

Williams. "I would suggest that267 South Commercial street,
ries of " cars fundamentally the have just received some new ma motorists have their batteries testsame in appearance, quality and

ed and if the charge is low or the
battery needs some repairs, now Is

terial to be used for sport tops
for automobiles. The new material
is much stronger than that which

mechanical precision different
only in wbeelbase, weight, horse

is only as safe as
its inner tubethe time to have it aone.

a

power, extent of luxury, and list
price.

they have been using and should
last two or three times as long,

mtia time. Mr. Jackson has hadaccording to their claim.
considerable experience in bodyChas. Jackson, expert body
and fender work and claims mat

to quit!" yelled Detective Stanley
to Bailey, his companion.

miles far-
ther on they sped, with the five-Inc-h

spike still firmly imbedded
in the rear General Jumbo tire on

man. Is again connected with theI he can do wonders to any wreck.company after an absence of some Full Valif
trade-i- n on

your old
tubes

Air Container Tubes, seal puncture!,
prevent flat tires protect the tire
and increase tire mileage 30.

the police squad car. The fugitive
RACE FOR HIS was the first to slacken nis pace

and a a the nnllce scruad car drew

FORDS
1929 Sport Rdster $150
1929 Bus. Coupe $160

Trucks
1929 Ford Dump,

Woods, Hoist and
Dual Wheels ...-.$- 140

1931 Cher. Long
Wheel Base, as is $365

See Larry

B&ll
GARAGE

235 S. Commercial 5111

alongside, it was swung directly
into the side of the Dandlt s car,
which was forced into the ditch.

mally presenting to American mo-

torists the three entirely new and
different series of 1934 motor
cars which for weeks past have
been the consuming interest of au-

tomobile experts the country over.
In Salem special announcement

displays and receptions are open
to the public In the showrooms
of the James Hi Maden Company.
Inc., $50 North High street, and
in other Nash showrooms through-
out the territory.

Never in the history of Nash
motors has public interest in its
new car development been so In-

tense and widespread. The news
leaked out months ago that Nash
engineers and designers were de-

veloping a 1934 product so strik-
ing in style and in advanced per-

formance dualities that it would
literally change American auto-
mobile standards and make motor-
ing a sport again.

As this development work ad-

vanced, interest and anticipation
grew. First it swept the engineer-
ing and technical world, where
Nasa engineering genina and the
company's many contributions to
motoring improvement are mat-
ters of permanent record. Then
distributors and dealers were
given an opportunity to see. the
first new models produced, and

After taking into custody the
rantive. who confessed nis Sunt.

DIAMOND CHEMICAL CO.
147 South Commercial

Manufacturer of
Polish

TopWing
Cleaner, etc., etc.

A Salem Industry

Made Only by Goodrich and sold by

Goodrich Silvertown Inc.
WALTER H. ZOSEL

198 S. Commercial Telephone 3412

according to newspaper dispatch-
es the officers had a chance to
look at their streamline Jumbo

First of the safety awards to
true kr bus and taxicab drivers
who have operated their vehicles
for six months without accident
are to be made early in Novem-
ber, according to word received
by W. H. Zosel, manager of
Goodrich Silvertown, Inc., here,
from the B. F. Goodrich com-
pany, sponsors of a nation-wid- e

safety campaign inaugurated early

tires and found that the tire in
which the sDike was sticking still
had some air in it, due to the
large volume of air which It con We Paint and Polish Cars Agents Wanted
tained at unusually low pressure

ALEM HAS A NEW

POLISH lNOUSTTlT
their enthusiasm Btirred merchan

this year.
A total of 33,833 drivers had

entered the race for these awards
up to November 1. They repre-
sent 2520 operators of trucks,
busses or taxicabs in all sections
of the country.

Each individual driver receives
a silver medal upon the comple-
tion of six months' operation of
his vehicle without accident. The
award for a year's safe operation
is a gold medal. In addition, each
fleet having a perfect
record for a year is awarded a
certificate attesting this fact.

dising circles to a point above any
new model event ia Nash history
Many new distributorships and

The Diamond Chemical com-

pany now ha3 a display window
at 147 South Commercial street
in with Harrv W. Scott's Cycle

dealerships were added to the big
Nash organization long b e f o r.e
any of the new cars were avail shoo. C. A. Hawk, manager of
able, this Salem industry, has been in

Salem for the past three years butNow the new 1934 models are
available for the biggest national
presentation experienced In years
and can be viewed by an J1All models of the 1934 Nash
Una. which ineludes a new twin Windshieiignition Big Six series on 11 Scinch
wbeelbase; a. new aavaneea iwm-igniti- on

Eight series on 121-inc- h

wheelbase, and a new Ambassador
twin -- ignition Bight series on CP1U TWIN IGMITIOMSwipes

VAEVE --IN --HEAD MOTORS
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wheelbasea of us ana iz incurs,
introduce distinctive "Speed-stream-"

styling making them the
most noticeable cars on the road.
All are endowed with, a reserve
of power and a sparkling perform--
ance quality which lifts them high
above even the lofty automobile
standards of the past few years,
and adds Immeasurably to the
pleasure of driving.

The three new Nash series for
1934 add prestige to a great name
and carry on the Nash tradition of
care and precision in all details.
All three have twin-igniti- on valve-in-he- ad

motors. Developed first
only for very costly cars, Nash.
several years ago, stepped out
ahead and engineered twin - igni-

tion into the motors of Nash cars
priced above $1200. This year
Nash has done the unexpected by
building twin - ignition valve -head

motors into its complete line.
Twin ignition, a costly feature

n manufacture. Drovdes many ad

J S'v.

::Parts ServiceRepairs - -
r

-b- y-

E. H. BURRELL
Carburetor and Ignition Service

464 No. Liberty Phone 5178

' v 4

vantages to the owner not. found i

in conventional a r n g 1 e ignition ;

motors. Two erjark plugs simul
taneously ignite the gasoline in
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Only ats.tst
rade raw ssotavtab ora

wfi not sdanti&e
compoundlag ead pro-;ssl- n0

hove baa 4a
valopad. Plctes era 30
to 34 stronger, OSSSV '

ing long, dapendoola
sarvict. Evary FirastQna
Battery xceaoYtho
rigid specifications of
the S. A.E. .Trade In
yovr old! battery now.

'

COMPLETE SERVlOl
FKEC TESTING
ALL MAKES. ..'

In NASH SHOWROOMS from coast to coast the 1934 Nash is cm

displaysall models with Twin-Igniti- on ralre-ia-he-ad motors! fll934

cars stjled with a new "Speedstream" grace that makes them unfor-

gettably smart the most "easily recognized" cars oa the street. And

they're powered to make motoring a sport again. Powered to take

the lead in traffic ; . ; to soar easily and swiftly up hard-pu- ll grades . . .

to hare power left when joh'p bad milyon want!l Add to your knowl-.edg- e

of motor car progress by visiting a Nash showroom today I

BVaXT-K- T QtTTXT YKVTlXATIO?f

Koc osdr dnftless, but always quiet, tod pro-
vides aoobatraaed vision,! Ia cold and stocmf
welthet, a fstttitd "Aic Vent" in the front
wiadows provides complete ventilation wkh
sbaolate comfott.

ADVANCED STYLE ... L17XL BT
Saeamlined parking lamps sad tail lights built i

tnt the heavy roll-ed- ge skirted feeders. New
Mirqaee hood with embossed speed-liac- s.

"SDeedstreaa" style with "go" ia every line,
Xare luxury. Extra-larg- e package compartment ia
the data. Ultra-sma- rt iastrameat panelall

in two great, easily-rea- d dock-fre- e diah.

M...1M...1S3 nOBSSPOWEB
Tvia-Ifoitio- o valre-ia-aet- d ssotoa la aQ mod-cl- sl

T spade pings ignite die guoline from
opposite sides of cadi cfEnder which adds 22
eoon power, 9 miles sa boor more top speed,
aad 2 mors miles from a pdloa ofgasoline!

COINCIDENTAL STABTBB
Savss time aad effort. Cooserves battery lift.
Whea the dutch pedal Is deptessed die motor
starts! Oae of many adrancements ia case of
opetadoo. A touch of a finger shifts gears at anr
speed. Hm new Kash sraduo-ahif- t transmisaion
has smooth-meabio- g, helical gears quiet ia aO
speeds. Bakes art widet and fullr equalized.tj

. $745 to $793
$1033 f $1005
$1573to$IG2S
$1020 f $205S

tA WITH YOU OLD
J - 1ATTERY

f- -' i "

DIG SIX SERIES, 11(7 wbttlbasa, 88 horsepower ....... i i

ADVANCED EIGHT SEItlES, 121' ifbeoO 100 bontpowcr . . .
A3IDASSADOR EIGHT SERIES, Hi' wbeelbase, 123 horsepower I

AMBASSADOR, EIGHT SERIES, 142 wbeelbas 123 borsepower

UrVfaa K$iTk.-SH- ii Efiiprntml Bxtrm)

j

H.-- MADEN CO., INC.JAMES
TeL 9144 PHONE 8590ASSOCIATE DEALERSCenter at Liberty NEW LOCATION, 350 N. HIGH . STREET

4
Lucky Comer Service
Front and Colombia fits.

- Wnhmader Bros.
7

K. roinmercial and Iloyt St.


